Overview of the Archives' "Gray Box" Inventory

B11-B39 The Unity

B 11-B 19 History & Doctrine
B 20-B 30 General & Unity Synods
B 31 Ordinations, Bishops of the Unity

B40-E199 Wachovia/Provincial Administration

B 40-B 49 Provincial Synods
B 50-B 55 Wachovia ("Bethabara") Diary & Memorabilia

Helfer Conf. fürs Ganze/Provinzial Helfers Conf./Provincial Elders Conf.:
B 61-B64 Minutes
B 65-B79 Correspondence: official & misc.
B 81-B 89 Correspondence with UAC & UVC
B 90-B 109 Correspondence: misc.
C 110-C 114 Miscellaneous

Financial:
C 115-C 120 Financial records
C 121-C 124 Provincial Financial Board minutes
C 125-C 127 Accounts
C 128 Wachovia Sustentation
C 129-C130 Historical accounts & other papers

Land matters:
C 131-D 159 (also includes wills and estates of individuals & leases and agreements)

Land Arbeiter Conferenz/Ministers Conference:
D 161-E 199

F'200-F'249 Papers of Individuals (includes some official papers)

G250-J309 Congregations

G 254-G 265 Bethabara (early "Bethabara" records are filed in Wachovia Administration)
H 265-H 274 Bethania
H 275-H 280 Friedberg
H 281-H 282 Friedland
H 283 Hope
H 284 Saint Philip's(see also Woman's Missionary Soc.)
J 285-J 309 Salem

Includes:
Salem Diacony & Diacony businesses
Salem Congregation
Single Brothers
Single Sisters
Boys School
Female Academy
K310-L344  Northern Province
   Includes
   Provincial & District Synods
   Congregations (Bethlehem, Lititz, etc.)
   Moravian College and Theological Seminary

L345-L352  European Provinces

L353  Caribbean Provinces

L360-L374  Home mission work

M400-M401  Georgia settlement, 1735-1740

M402-M404  Indian mission papers

M405-M425  Cherokee Mission papers

N426-N430  Creek Mission papers

N431-N438  Mission reports

N439-N470  Mission papers worldwide
   Includes
   Bohemia and Moravia
   Foreign Mission Society
   Woman's Missionary Society (Salem Female Missionary
      Society) (see also mission correspondence of
      Adelaide L. Fries)
   Home Church Mission Band
   S.P.G

O569  Papers of the Archives

O569-O573  Papers of Adelaide L. Fries
Mission correspondence of Adelaide L. Fries

Boxes compiled by subject
Includes:
- Revolutionary & Civil wars
- Bills, receipts, & vouchers
- Salem buildings, accounts, historical sketches
- Apprentice bonds
- Slavery
- Salem Home/Moravian home
- Congregation rules & regulations
- Congregation conferences minutes
- Brotherly Agreements
- Salem industries & businesses, including:
  - pottery, waterworks, misc., Fries Mills (& Salem Mfg. Co.),
  - tavern, community store
- Societies & clubs
- Sunday Schools
- Tax papers
- Travel diaries